
Tkay o bright (abba In tha daya of eld, I braathad aong la tha air.
Whan nui borrowed fancy! painted wia(t. It fall ta aarth, I know net wbara,

Whan truth's daar rivar flowad a'ar aanda al fold. Far who haa alght ao baan and atrang.
And told In ! ita high. and mjratic thtaga. Harvey. That it can follow tha flight of aong ? Long fl)ow.

Advice to the LovelornVictory Loan
Notes

Miss Emma Martison Becomes

Bride of Lieutenant
F. C. Wiggins Love Comes Unbidden and, "To Love or Not We Are

No More Free Than the Ripple to Rise and Leave
t the Sea."The Fifth ward of Omaha has the

greatest number of public schools
jn its district. ; '
.Miss Ella J. Brown, major for the

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX

wish you to give up your homes,
your parents and your school, at
your ages, for the picture star's life.
Wait until you ate through school,
and then see whether the Jlfe full of
adventures is th' one you seek. Ad-

ventures will not . bring happiness
alone. The adventure . that would
be best for you would be to start
now on the "Adventure In Search
of Happiness and Contentment", for
if at 16 you are miserable, unhappy
and discontented, what will you be
at 60?

Trouble If you Can just remem

address, but perhaps if he sees your

that you get from life what you give
and when you feel that you are not
getting you share of the Joys you
must either accept this and grow
pessimistic or realise it and correct
it Your experience must not have
been very complete, for In Ufa 1

think you will find that men and wo-
men both admire, like and help glrlt
who are of the type you evidently
are. And, little 1 feel
sure that your dream of a home will
come true.

O. V. M. P.If you were a true
friend of this little girl you will not
desert her now when she has more
need of your friendship than ever.
She has made her mistake, but
probably Is suffering now more than
you can know. If you are both but
juniors In high school you can do
a great deal to help the years that
she has yet to live, and which will
either be happy, better years or un-

happy, bitter ones, according to the
help and influenoe that her friends

ber that there are two sides to life,

Mary Hodlicka, Edna Molseed.
Frances Kinsey. Mildred Turk, Zell
Hanson, Carrie Hiatt, Edna
Hanisch, Ida. O'Connor. Ebba
Jacobson, Ellen Wahlstrom, Zena
Pearson, Pauline Goern, Ida
Busako.

Meeting of Lieutenants.
Mrs. L. W. Perry, captan of the

Eighth precinct, in the Eighth ward,
held a meeting of her lieutenants
Tuesday afternoon at her home. Mrs.
O. M. Smith; major of Eighth ward,
was the honor gujest, and the lieu-
tenants present were:

Mead&maa Meadamaa
J. A. Mclntyra, Harry Badgaley,
C. C. Blant, F. W. Fruttt.
Julian Scott,

Victory Loan Motet.
Omaha women are rising en

massee to put the Victory loan over
the top early in the drive. Their
motto is, "A bond for every woman,"
and with the spirit, "It is the last lap,
let's finish the job," they are deter-
mined to see it through.

A mass meeting will be held this
evening in Library hall, South Side,
at 8 p. m. Dr. E. C. Henry and Mrs.
H. C. Sumney will speak.

Daniel ConaU has volunteered to
assist Miss Margaret McBride, cap-
tain of the Thirteenth precinct,
Fifth ward, during the drive.

At the meeting held Tuesday noon
at the Deaf institute on North Forty-f-

ifth street Mrs. H. C. Sumney
was the patriotic speaker.

somehow and some way lt will make
you 'happier. Maybe some girl Is
envying you the ability, the initiative
and opportunity to be teaching in a
country school, while you are wait-
ing for the next good thing that the
fates may give. Someone has said

rntn wara, reports eignt schools
under her supervision. The prin-
cipals of these and all schools are
acting as captains for the drive, and

'the teachers are the , lieutenants.
These schools are covered by the fol-

lowing selling force:
Train School Miss Virginia

White, captain; lieutenants, Misses
Anna Mullen, Gertrude Lungren,
lone Chappell, Rose Siala, Mary
Krebs. Mary Hodge, Hazel Jen-
kins, May Grimes, Ruth Holquist,
Genevieve Moore. Frances Nebel,
Anna Svacina, Belle Cathroe. Emma
Kent, Lillian Bate. Hattie Shulthiss,
Ruth Wallace, Anna Jensen, Cather-
ine Vanhorn, Catherine Bloomer.

Lincoln Schoql Miss Pearl
captain; lieutenants, Misses

Elizabeth Rainey, Minnie Neal,
Cassandia Scholler, Bernice Lacey,
Stella Washburn, Cordula Haverly,
Evelyn Townsend, Neva Shepard,
Stella SaHenbach, Harriet Arms,
Restore Nelty, Mary Miinly, Geneva
Ardell, Hestor Lane, Anna Healy,

give. .

Blanche McConnell, Teresa Mc-Ardl- e.

Vinton School Mrs. Jeannett L.
Woodward, captain; lieutenants,
Misses Elsie Smith, Blanche Pamp,
Joan Goannich, Katherine Case,
Belle Sprague, Sophia Elsasser,
Mary Beeble, Helen Anderson, Julia
Wilson, Ruth Patterson, Florence
Butler, Viola Harbert, Mary Flynt.

Castelar School Miss Jennie L.
Redfield, captain; lieutenants,
Misses Wylda G. Rhamey. Grace M.
Harding, Beulah S. Adams, Ethel
Crichton, Josephine Carroll, Mamie
Masey, Gladys Smith, Gladys E.
Talmadge, Alice E. Dennison, Mar-

garet D. Bradway, Ella Egan, Eva
G. Norton, Ida M. Crowell, Anna
Broadfield, Frances Crawford, Ger-

trude Schermerhorn, Elsie Wal-
lace.

Comenius School Miss Margaret
OToole, captain; lieutenants, Misses
Mona Weishan, Margaret Belpsch,
Anna Langley, Bernice Leonard,
Anna Meyer, Nettie. Mann, Jean-net- te

Roggep, Mildred Whitehead,
Hedwig Sorensen, Anna Campbell,
Ora Broeken, Joy Reed, Catherine
Wirts, Ruthe O'Malley, Helen J.
McDonald, Mary McMahon, Irene
Underwood.

Edward Rosewater School Mrs.
Cora Anderson, captain; lieutenants,
Misses Marion Livingston, Teresa
Loughnane, Georgia O. Packard,
Lydia Wickstrom, Martha Stoltnow,
Winifred House, Bertha Wanmer,
Mvre Carno, Abigail Manning. Mary
Ellen Wallace, Alice Stevens, Ber-
tha Elsasser.

Pacific School Miss Martha
Campbell, . captain; lieutenants,
Misses Jennie Roberts, Catherine
Hoew, Margaret Boyle, Carrie
Kraus, Clare Sullivan, Elizabeth
Kennelly, Dora Ekwall, Gertrude
Gaebler, Margaret McElhany. Flor-
ence McAllister, Alice Shehan, Dora
Carney.

Bancroft School Miss Mary N.
Austin, captain; lieutenants, Misses

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

d&?$' $M "Proved Safe by Millions"

"Bayer Cross"
on Tablets.

letter, In this column he will furnish
'

us with same. .

Ida Go right on living a Chris-
tian live, but don't reveal your past
to anyone. That is your past not
the world's. I am sure the man isn't
making any clean breast of his little
unpleasantrles. The big question in
your life is, is it past? Jesus did
not Judge by the past, but by. the
present t

Not Too Beautiful.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

We are girls of 15 years of age, just
ordniarlly good looking, not like
many of the letters of girls we have
read about in the paper who have
to wear veils to cover their beauty
for fear the boys will fall in love
with them, and neither are we con-
sidered ugly. Our mothers say that
they would not exchange us for any
girl lrt the world, although we are
afraid we are not considerate many
times. We are the only children of
our families and petted very much.
We have come- to the conclusion
that that Is the reason that we are
so discontented ' with ourselves and
everything around us.

But we want a big career, a life
full of adventures. Well, we might
as well tell you we want to be mov-

ing picture actresses. But we are
not quite through high school yet
and we are anxious to begin our
careers right away. We have now
come to the question we want to ask
you. Do you think we should give
up a happy home, ho best parents
in the world, all for a career? This
letter must sound foolish, but we are
proud to say that we leave the boys
alone and do not make fools of our-
selves by going arqund the streets
trying to attract the boys' attention,
although we think we could as well
as any other girls if we wished.
Well, we will close, hoping to see
our answer in The Bee. With love
we sign our names as

ARD1TTB AND MART,
(Or please sign it),

DOT AND DIMPLES.
I am happy to welcome two nor-

mal, happy, and
girls among the

For Pain
Neuralgia'
Earache
Toothache
Colds

'
Grippe
Rheumatism
Lame Back
Neuritis

His Parents' Home.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I

have read your sensible answers to
letters from the lovelorn.

I hare enjoyed them very much.
I am coming to you for a little ad-

vice.
I am a girl, 17 years old, and am

ta love with a young man two years
my senior. I have kept steady
company with this young man for
about eight months. About a month
ago he asked me to become his wife.
I told him I thought I waa too
young. He said he would wait until
I am 18. I will be 18 in November.
Tho one objection that I have la
that I will have to live with his
father and mother. He asked me if
I would. I told him yes, because I
thought so much of him. '

Now, Miss Fairfax, what I want
to know is If I marry this man, do
you think I will be happy?

I know his father and mother will
be good to me. He cannot marry
me unless I will live with his par-ent- s.

Mother says she does not
think marriages like this come out
right x

Miss Fairfax, If 1 try to get along,
do you not think I can he happy?
He says he will give, up his church
for me and Join mine. I am a
Catholic. Mother and father do not
object to my marriage m the least
only for the one reason I have men-
tioned. If you will advise me as to
what you think I will be very grate-
ful. I am, I ALICE.

To live with your "husband's par-
ents surely Is a test of lore and a
sweet disposition. The old saying
that no house Is large enough for
two families is proved in every day
life. If his parents would come to
live in your home, and you were
good to them, your chances for hap-
piness would be greater, but moth-
ers and fathers have fixed ideas and
they are not the Ideas of youth and
love.

Mr. Ben tier's Address.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

Could you give me the full address
of John H. Bentler, who wrote about
an institute for stuttering in Mi-
lwaukee at which he was cured?
Would be very thankful to both of
you if you would help me to get
the address. Thanking you in ad-
vance, ANXIOUS.

I do not remember Mr. Bentler's

Mr. Harrv Monskv snolce in nlar V

of Mr. Leonard Trester Tuesday at
the meeting of Mrs. A. A. Holt-man- 's

lieutenants held at the Wanning!

(MMEQ0) Don't buy Aspirin
Mrs. F. C. Wiggins.

The marriage of Miss Emma
Martison. dauehter of Mr. and Mrs. in a pill box! Always i i ( jl rMartison, to Lt. F. C. Wigigns of aHinsist upon the genuine N

"Bayer Package" which con Mil 1 4M
S 2 1 f I V

Raleigh, N. C, took place on Wed-

nesday at the home of Miss Marti-
son, 2006 Maple street.

Spring flowers with yellow as the
predominant color were the deco-

rations, Miss Vesta Christiansen
was bridesmaid. V

Wear tkis Button

Mrs. Gray Entertains.
Mrs. Elsie Gray, captain of the

Sixth precinct of Ward Six, enter-
tained her lieutenants Monday after-
noon at her home. After the meet-
ing Mrs. H. C Sumney of the speak-
ers' committee addressed the ladies.
Mrs. Gray was assisted by Mrs.
Harry Reschke, captain of the Ninth
and Tenth precincts. - The guests
present included:

M.damea Meadamaa
W. P. Adklna. Harry Cox.
C. J. Horn. Q. E, Whlppla.
Kay Jonea. O. R Johnson.
A. C. Helcka, W. O. Keachka.
R. C. Vermillion.

tains pfoper dosage. Look for the

Safety "Bayer Cross" on package.

Lieutenant Wiggins, stationed at
Ask for "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" Genulnalmm

CSEZ?(3

Washington, D. C, received his dis-

charge from, the army on Tuesday
and after a short visit in Omaha the
young couple will go to Kansas City
where Lieutenant Wiggins will con-
tinue his business.

Boxes of 12 tablets Bottles of 24 Bottles o! 100 Also Capsules.

Atplrio ii the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoioeticacidcattr at SalkylleseWmany "super-beautifu- l" ones of this
column. It is a happy thing to

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT.
have a career for your air castle,
and ambitions and dreams are good
for everyone, but I never would even

The Virginia Colonial Dames has
presented Mrs. Woodrow Wilson
with a copy of the original portrait
of Pocahontas, the -- Indian princess,
of whom the president's wife is a
lineal descendant.

Show uou have helped
finish ihe JobJ

The only states now without laws
regulating the hours of women's
work are Alabama, -- Florida, West
Virginia, Iowa and New Mexico. MC0EOE3

GuTFirnns3irr a QjllUtt CtrtkuM

thJtourfTtmionl DadlngA COMPANYI 1J iua r
3.E.GO&. Km A JACKSON STK

0 - - --Just Received Large Shipments
of MILLINERY

SUITS, GOWNS and WRAPS
for EASTER WEAR

If every family in
OMAHA couldhear
this playe-r-

350 Beautiful NEy flAJS
Women who delight in distinctive mil-

linery are urged to see these new arrivals.
They present new and original style themes
that every woman admires.N
Hi ts of (Very imaginable model and
shade priced in tour value-givin- g

g ou .

$0 $0 $g95 $12

NEW EASTER SUITS
Just Arrived

tT;Jl a

1 ''lThe Ham for Easter
0!S7

$17$2930t49
'

Presenting at these moderate
prices a comprehensive assort-
ment of plain tailored, braid trim-
med and box plaited models, em-

phasizing the slender silhouette
and tapering shoulders. '

f

These Suits are well tailored,
and embody many of the style in-

dividualities of higher priced
Suits.

They are shown in splendid
quality serges, gabardines and
poiret twill, many with smart
vestees of silk. The majority are
in navy the fashionable spring
color.;

mm
With the Stockinet Covering

ET one of your Easter joys be a breakfast of Star
Ham rich, sweet, tender and juicy. No longer need war
deprive you of this staple delicacy for years the popular
faster dish in countless American homes.

Only the choicest hams are good enough to bear the brand of
Star. And the famous flavor imparted by the Armour cure is conserved

Just Received 2 75 Easter

Capes and Dolmans
the very latest styles in outer garments, gracefully

falling drapery, drawn-i- n hems, emphasizing the cylinder
silhouette, some with plaited backs, belted styles of fine
quality velours, poiret twills, silvertone and serges.

$1QS0 $2450 $2QS0 $2QS0

and intensified by smoking in the Stockinet Covering.
Whether your purchase be a whole ham or a few-slice- s

whether you fry, boil, bake or broil you can

every home
would have one!

Owning a HOBART M. CABLE piano is
merely making up your mind to do it! Be- - "

cause everything about the instrument
" makes it desirable; wonderful tone, splendid

workmanship, beautiful finish, lt is, first
of all, a magnificent piano with faultless
player mechanism' added. .

And the financial end of buying it offers
no difficult problem. Old pianos or play-
ers will be accepted in trade on a new
HOBART M. CABLE ; reasonable first
payments will bring it to your home ; and
easy terms will permit you to pay for it
comfortably.
It's just a question of making up your mind
now. Today and then coming in to
make arrangements. Think of it; tomor- -'

row night you can have a beautiful instru-
ment in your home if jrou WILL! ,

MICKEL'S
Omaha's Music Center

assure highest food enjoyment by asking your dealer
tor Armours otar, I he Ham What Am."

Ask him, too, for Armour's Star Bacon. It is of the same
high quality as the ham selected with the same "care, perfected by the
same cure, marked with the same. Armour Oval Label symbol of
highest food worth your safe buying guide.

Charming Easter Frocks

$14 $19 $24 37sJl
The Armour Oval Label identifies a big variety of
Package Foods, including soups, meats, fish, fruits, vegetables,
condiments, seasonings,, cooking fats, spreads, beverages, etc.

A New Consignment
In Lovely Style Conceptions

tern

Your dealer can supply you with Startiam and ,

Bacon and other Armour Oval Label leaden.

ARMOUR COMPANY

Newest frocks, gracefully draped or
in smart new versions of the straight line.

Other handsome styles in the popu-
lar tunic effect. In silk taffeta, plain or
flowered Georgette Crepe, Satin, Crepe
de Chine, Foulard and Serge, as well as
fine wool textures of beautiful Spring
shades distinguished by the 'way they
are beaded, tucked, pleated or variously
trimmed. Splendid values.

: t

pRODUCTS
Phone

Douglas

1973

15th

and

HarneyGeneral Manager.


